The Fairway Café
The Lakes at El Segundo 400 S. Sepulveda Blvd., El Segundo 90245 310-322-0202
Call Leda for Catering 20-200. Weddings, Birthdays, Graduations, Golf Events.

Breakfast
served until 11:00am

French Toast Combo

7

j Birdie-Birdie-Birdie

Thick slices of bread dipped in a
"secret" egg batter recipe, grilled
and served with powdered sugar
and 2 eggs any style

7

Two Buttermilk pancakes served with
crisp bacon and two eggs any style

Buttermilk Pancakes

j Classic Egg Sandwich

6

Grilled sourdough bread with melted
cheese, grilled ham, lettuce, tomato,
and mayo served with seasoned
hash browns

j World Famous Breakfast
Burrito

8

7

Short Stack 5 Sliced Banana add 1

Two Egg Classic

6

Two eggs any style, served with your
choice of bacon, ham or sausage.
Served with seasoned hash browns
and choice of toast.

Jr's Hole-in-One

5

13 and under. one egg, two bacon,
toast and juice

Grilled ham & sausage, crisp bacon,
fried potatoes, onions, chilies and
scrambled eggs topped with
cheese, salsa verde, sour cream &
avocado served with fresh fruit or
seasoned hash browns

Omelet's
Omelets are prepared with three eggs and served with our savory hash browns, choice of toast:
Wheat, Sourdough, Rye
Denver
8
j California
8
sautéed ham, bell peppers and
avocado , sautéed muchrooms,
onions topped with cheddar cheese
green onions, tomato, garlic shallots,
topped with sour cream, jack &
Spanish
7
cheddar cheese
cheddar cheese topped with our
secret spanish sauce

Vegetable

Meat Lovers

brocolli, sautéed mushrooms,
spinach, green onions, tomato,
topped with cheddar cheese with
salsa side

8

bacon, ham, sausage, mushrooms
and onions topped with jack &
cheddar cheese

8

Bacon, Ham or Sausage

7

topped with jack & cheddar cheese

Sides
one egg 2

bacon four slices 3

ham one slice 3

sausage three links 3

hash browns 2

danish or muffin 2

bowl of fruit 4

bagel w/cream cheese
3

cup 2

Beverages
starbucks coffee 2

tea 2

hot chocolate 2

small juice 2

large juice 3

milk 2

bloody mary's prepared with soju 6

margarita's prepared with soju 6

Join us for Taco Tuesday's and Thursday's! $15 gets you 9 holes and all you can eat!

www.softcafe.com

